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Mm. Gibbon*.—Know Mrs. Uallaghor. 
TH no*, know on what terms «lie lived with

one occasion from Mr. Coomb's of Clinton.
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l* bad heatf

Mai$ 4iee Uallsgber apd MatUi w too-! and gsre some of it" to Oallagher.- That 
!_ôf baring] was about two years ago*"" Tt wasloü 

^ ’ email boi. >
sL

sLZa^®i3tiS5\ti
ihipifni^nh^, in tbs nisd il

TMy pJsadbdnatguüty. , 
‘••Sl»t*fl0MMmoO,l,c«Unsel (W prfcoSess, 
aaui—sW tbnfteoy weald sever iu their 
lUtUajw'Un i VAMJtemi of try

■MWWihl**1 slwllirii doits» -’> Saw .idT :
'•’"li'bprtti^'rtfe^rentlon, MV.Vhnee
Wffl'Ae prtsonm iWi&ct, pot <* their 
tAl jijfaMy,1 let1 hieing ftrmallj severed 
fti ttMr chsllimgè’thiÿ hronfct be t*«J 

‘ J Ttk tjtttira wdttM’W tried
îe tbh# went lio to slate the Case 

"itiflowhg Fattened. re’nïâljti

town- •mail box.
IjUU Zfaflft- uatiUttL

1IF, rand his wifip, Tlt^rd him.#yr in 
.>*<«•> .ihat he Irçd Jyej with

Jgp lÿl H.tpwpjjW - j toq 4aj» bc- 
(#** Gallagher died tlie house tmd
lycsrd theiii quarrelling; with, Foster because 
Ije had not ç .id his board. Ü*wo Sunday* 
before he died he told his son add ins that 

would not be longer with us than until

Jnmen Millar, f*»r

j<ars hi üauiantiai/. _ 
ed with regard to the latter, that it it had 
been shown that he bud used steel knuckles, 
his sentence would Lve l«een fur wore severe; 
As it wtu, h iwever, he had been guilty off he 
Uiiinanlv and Unftlrilis’l act of strikin' his fie*

„ . 'my*

*** Mi * ~mr •

AND

j5uw V

Bm one should know who am thedslbedeteof Tnckomitk. 
Francis It. aod of Divins right.’ And jt is is 
the seme spirit that I send yen da 
a icspoct of human nature might I 
aaaaaal. It would be impoasiMe t 

of the seneailon created 1

nm whi'lc he wnajjrjn^ unnuim'ya ltf“" Urn JT^JCC nJiliiaUof material Internet IflJ 
gùiunit. arrvaJi known.' In thU èunMSUliï

JtJn Wiltnn —For «.dating a g»”- &w;, j .yologisvi lor wuy.vpirajpipgl
Jnemonvy.nteiiCvu 10 yny a line of 5.80. 

waa at orn e land into court.
The priairiera warn then removed, 
fire follow» | are ihe rem tilling civil calf I:
Srrarfrrson ra, Oattitfmr.—Veidict lor

plif diud.uO. Robinson for plff.
Kell, ra. £/iyA#ns.—Fjaruwriit. Ver- ________

hti should get touraWl chopped, .„d ! diet for udewdmiu Ska. for ptt **»
said he hoped |w would eiqet us in the *c*lur J ' "*
hpppyM. ,'i

....... . w «HkM,
Wfctiw w«N«.*P*>* (t'prtpr), he was 
ihriuKthcru.Ihuawa On thwUrd of Feb- 
ar^pqbiabaut Ï .A'stosh in the ewaing say 
Uiàhsr wanted ,e dsae ef sal* i tty mother 
pui tbsukiattru tumblsr with water; my 
Mwasidtlient waa eet oomigh, and she 
pM a litllu mote in with a speoo ; the 

rhatabler was about half fall of water.— 
Hedflmkiitimppalu, and direotly ,*er- 
wards took his breakfast Foster took 
some salts ia<hi tap Vinter mixed them — 
vifftPmy.C^r.SS^one Weopipbjioed 

hingljr paid his jaw.» were getting 
rcop,pijMiofhi,l«.g«ttiog 

#e rose ^nd began to hollos, and 
I tp go outside. He began to stiffen 
f, aad pomp of them helped him to 
‘(e pyt pip bis hand, and asked 

h:m to bold them ; that lasted until about 
‘ d'eiopk, in tbc morning, when he died. 
Up clenching dis bauds, I do no: re- 

pr be moved his body about. 
Ue“ !mi4 pothing particular. Wben h« 

**id nptlling'
>d Créa» epaiwqp*—Foetcy eat no break 
Aft t.f$*il| fa*F WSg iMmy moUtsrand 
,.*|Wr *dgdMhegr eeuldt lqr bi»i he had 
iMk dH„tcf«fo Ithnfeto »J knspledgo,— 
»%SW4W WphhrbssumpUstrad tfhsv, 
l*edrwe%os»e spid ho had a groat pain 
llfchk ilQPMWhriaW bssn aubjeot |»ffu 
dwklH » yeateSpd heard hipr W he
,WUh4,|i>«KrS>r>K»qdr*¥lsaowr H» 
iWiüp.JâW *,«odt/deal. I wept to 
ishdpA witkiiyrirtbpr Ç» tbv Woodsy he- 
•■kit He aaid. be pee going tfo mors 

phf»roh*nii ;woeid„tiicB go 
^ngaWharp WP.We:tH><# ass himg sud 
S»elAllie4me>»lie bsppy ls»d. He said 

'«* wptkrbetes-tWl ithptjrFppter ^pd *| 
mother wpm«U ris as spinpt bimy stsinsd 

AWt*H»,nW*l »=? M bsen.fpprreU
JwfchE-.dfliwdiiW» eaee wpr.if w 

p*ii«ï»lA*'iuîii‘-i .Xm'.W’

. J.'JwarJ IWwsr.-rrKtm* tialligber ; 
he bed worked Tor me > until two months 

....... *, Uv«d l|.«il«#MU
bis place. While workieg Jltll, m« bo 
slept st my place, except on true o-. two 
ocessions. Did not know Foster, seal 
Oallagher to be op bad terms. -

ZkmMW O'Dritcoll.—Knew that Mr. 
sod Mratlallagliei were on bad terms. Saw 
them fighting ond quarreling on one oeca- 

About twe or three years ago Mir. 
Gallagher said to me she had not slept pitir 
deceased tor two years, end would poison 

(Vo were funning aud laughing at 
the time,

CUrùtophir Dale.—On the rooming of 
Gallagher's death, had been sent for — 
Witness’ cfidcnae was simply a repetition 
of what went before.

Jama Brydm.—I am * constable- 
lleotared what was said to he a stomach, 
to be delivered to Frol". Croft. • It waa in 
a sealed jar. »

t>r. Fitztlmmovt testified that he had 
mads a post marten examination of tbc 
body of Gallagher after death

third et Slur,et «/.—Trespass, for an 
arrest under an order which waa obtained

WSaincrcausa------ X, /■
he gal al sal IVIpSralloU
amesi couipkied, a. the^PI 
a exrslh'ut far ihe woik. Mora of her carral«, bsey Xft+tivov^iÂtiikik

live in i he -I'hviarrahe' rase is juh|j|

SB5ESSHE5

reyh m fiur «u tlw . ialuutt 01 Alien j 
ave pAvtly dentri.yed the email town of

iarwiictioa, and acluiowwixPt ihaynatiss lad 
un«,tiahvntthe Umish ofimialaeddkWe
court of gnrsffeofis. tiorff 
of the «iihlvgj is the spi[ij t%flhi-i|ljd;
offered,

lia Fhiii»ii hsyhwisniirs itisstt.nhpfhetihr
encmv lutenM io destroy the- town, and it
kM 4w*h*tis*/u. demand-timP to few,*».
the wounded and tlw wfcu.eu and childien. 
Tbç Piunuiue replied that they were not 
tirtw£ Wit* town, but V>at th-v* could not 
twwt* that thé projet tilea would nt* tail 
'Se-n. *‘KTke inhabitants hate tfieretbi* tasen 
taken retuso at Udei.see, where they have 
tier trhliHie khidàat'raéÉiltiOnJ "

... a meaner himmshla *» bo»h. _ _
calcul .nd to imprum the Uiaodÿ u 

■•it Am

Ictteis from i s seccawon correspondent ‘d, 
„1 Liverpool, who paint! in as siTijug colon eéer 'the partit

without the preliiu nary summons, which is : thinks that the decisive jttrjt, 
iiow held to U nei-essarr. The plaintiff had ; tome now, *
'teen released under 
Vuidict for HuintifT $.35; sehject to some 
.lv>el ohjectloni vrhtch ' wrfl be argûeed in 
ttrem. ttnNi'SOii for p!îf. 'PiÜce for- deft. 

JbttrHl rt H.lack*-+ Verdict for plff. SW

d»Mt.
The Court rose about one o’clock jester- 

day, (Monday.)

'll V L. ‘ra. •— /anhuiirs. The British rw'enee foMhw jUsr 
>he*' 'W“- , March 3!«t was £TP,yM,tMt«WtA«V

i,mu. fs8iiUUflnfihS|im,milii--------------

C. Ihibuunu 1er plif i'.wice lor , i-.-t ibc K’gj.iuuuita hclwcen

Hiding that i

I the
Dcutac-'f Zeilung.' ot V«i 

jouuûoii» between Maiji 
and the Êm;<ror of .Xu*tna we:e brought to

Crown nu) he expected very shortly. The 
.Prussian*, on the night of the Sytbtsuccecded 
Tn opening the
without ti ^B*UUoa fr^us tUft UMies. li ap. 
nears that the proposal tor A1 tohlerencu bu»

■MkauMitta, but have dona little 

Vemniiuicbund, where, in spite of the Prua

by the narriative of 
as tliejLwere, by ll 
nwitne in. Cries

__ were ràM repeatedly.
audience were so pallid that every drop 

of Mugd ap*teered to Ipsva left their bodies, 
and one might almost have expneted to see 
them rise in a body and inflitt summary 
justice on the four cotd hlo«>dsfd vjllians. who 
sat eomparativcip nuntotea.

1WO yarns old.

imm & êotmtits.
TaifHouio»»» Aewea(iTi min ■hi«h

THE NORTH WATERLOO NOMI
NATION ,

Toiik plsee in Berlin,.Mr. Fotey’. strong- j
hold, on 1* rtday Inst. Quite • number ; Jhe deputes, unless warlike fasitoiis lob 
of speakers were present on tha ocevion, „,Ul h cx'ciunI by events taking pin** belore 
some to help the unhsppv Postm.ster U..|'i*l. îhn -finw»’ ei.e, wryU oyht to 
„ . 1 „ , , Ihe report of sn sxten-rvw atU-mnt st revolt
General as well as they could inrlusd ty '>f .„wmJ,iwuuswmi trmijm. The Austrian 
irial. others-to denounce in fitting terms urn,y bru.e up fn.m befure Frad-ibmi lu sir 
one of the must glaring eases of tergiversa- un.ceount.bie uisnner, snd the drsnffrcudii 

. . rrt the »oo;.i may have ocvn the eiusr.
non that has taken plice in Canada for
years. Speeches were delivered on the
occasion by Messrs. Foley, Bnwman. (the THE AMERICAN WAR. 
UeforiU candidate ) McGee, Oalt, Me 1km

CO.iFEUEKAlKS.
gall and others. Mr. Foley’s attempt to FOUT VIÙ.0'V C^BT THE 

1 lie Iintos | jt,iU(je the electors into tb< belief that lie , 
extremely rigid, the soles of the ! was a cansistc;it Reformer was a mo*1 

fort concave. O* examination, the vita, j pitiaL|e ,nd led him. as well as his the

T™ yr”* r ^.k" Lnc“,hy -*««•• *****
tton. lh- ves8i.li of the brain were innoli a8 ho was called, into very grave sarrviidt-r uî the tort and garnson, meunwhiif

inconsisteiieivs. His speech may hive dUposing hi» torve so m to g««n an advajrt- 
I. , ... . r , . , a/r. . Our loro* wore under eqmme«« uf

been able, a good use may have been made Uvulhe u, »|ltJ i3tb Tcuuwm, United 
ll! , *• ,1... v.. .i: i. i..... .... . u.. \i _ V„l_. . i.........................!»• a i..

Cairo, April IT.—On Tuesday morning 
h»* Conieifcr*te Oensnal Foriest atiacEt'a 

Soon after the «tuck General

coogcsUd, bet otherwise healthy. Took 
out the utouiaeh, liver and part of the in
tedtioeSy and kept them carefully until | of- ,J1C English language by Mr. Folev in Mates, heavy artihe y, tormerl) tbc 1st .\la 
tlisy ware delivered to tonstulde Rr}n°“j urdiwto cmeeal his real thoiights. but his ' .. , ,
%Arsnsm wioo tt.Frof.Cnd». I sturdy eensiitiieiit. « hot »iuU likely to , fieg îf

Jitnrjf Lrvjt, swans.■**•! urn i'roffflsor i caught by such chaff, and the Hon. caaie m, alia.Ii »vns a.?u velused. Both flag» 
ui CWurutly in Toronto Vhisersity. I j „lltlemns. will, we trust, receive one of Ü**»tlK rebel, the udran.ug» .J gaining .
psceirui from th. î"! «h» Furaibk hint, «st in fntnte Z17T M*?' ZuTsBfcd.
firintmilinar k stomach, liver ati<l oaH of - _..liii l..uc. .al.. ki.. ...... ■ ■

.*Émkilh*A*<mAr rat». ; Oc,the .&■
lwAo8«i*ii-Mèei *« 4»*“* >:eu
eras i sent me to Moron’s tavern for a 
quart of whiskey totX whst was in bis 

XâÉfctFdiV' FldWFotW to We the 
bonus, anyHiÿ ’♦ÿiktiPVn' sgdiest him.

+*• Tb-Wi-PHnoh.^T-ktiew the ÿdikm- wal 
ic. We were troubled with rhts : 
ad tipten'totoç of il? XV'ss 'not 

I « Wrt brought borne. , j
Î«<N. vr»ro.—Id F^rrowy

GsUsgliers ; between 
toss did lheeotthi shelora the death of 
Mldgher, Mm Oàlldgher août with me 

’M:OKuloa:lbr sdbewtrychwine, «eying she 
‘.«HtM M ibriflA.-1 '-I^dt 1/lets, worth of 
it et Coomb*» 'drhg 'store. Wax in Osh 
'-^vif-sbouse on llic’îtirdl ’ He was lying 

ed, jtrj red-looking, and Çoster w#is 
8», *6 **•« ; be jerked up bis 

ARMS, »u4-aMhouUew and .screamed.,, did 
tlAEliehis legsmore be we*'lying M 
: hm beek ; theekthu wen *ot over bin j 
M weafUl drteurd ;-tn# nothing striking 
"«Wifthe boodbctnf Mrs,. Gallagher. 

Croee-examiiiÿ —Stic did not desire mo
to keep poroilasmg i- ison a secret. My

.réjpiïisi rj i ; 7-. t mit - , , , , . '
wife was with tipi' slu ii 1 bought it end
4*P4»”l,R >.Wr tialliigUer. She 
came out to the rosd tq.get il.

Robert Jjatuitboruuy/a—On the day of 
Mr. Gallagher's death I was » the house, 

-Mttatu 8 odd 9 e'eloek. t wet called in 
•flfcd the M*td bjr Fester to see Oallagher. 
When I Ftit In ’fle win tew bad,' bul 
llmible. Mnt' d said itwas one of tbs 
sHhMbMtdftDEfcifit. go which hk tuVfui,—. __ ,
lit never fe1t“i KU>ay fâorô." Ue!duuoe"et Courte' **’. W* tbe ^

‘ws. lying on b£. Wck, end took bold of JurT’ *roulJ- '» ■*
come yeur i Lordship on fcho occasion ol
your first arrival amongst us as Judge of

oiiilnuiid. The 
or<*r our Ubfif’S.

ImiotdwUil)
a . i i • . , .. r > \ | Uliuu HIV .ousieii-ae. «• K6W WUÙ{b Ul,
I» the stomach, but none ni lb* liver or t yjiiys vf the electors of Nortlr \V*terioo ter.y h,,fflvs desuiptiou.' Up to that time 
Wimi**. Itia « disputed point whether j ^4 decLnug his inteution, if elected, to cu„,.,..ra.ive1y .ew of onr men

■ * • * ’ . f, . . „ ’ killed, but tuo CvnieUeratw cumewnvediwé
servo them lal hlully. iwL, ;iu,uljU. l.mchtry uf the whitve anil

At the conclusion of the proraedings a '»l,.v.i. mVludiej Umee of belli «W» »k* 
... „ . , ... h»d befti nr-viouelv wounded. !«■ b.uefc
divisiun was called tor, end notwithstund- lul<Kr|l demoraMial roshad to toy
ing the fact that the nominetion was held rear, the shite ulnuere haviug Ahrawn du»u 
in Berlin, the crowd wse evenlf divided, thiramii. U. lh .hrlew and Machs »>ie

ra bavoi.Fted»holnr e*benid . hven dend hodk* 
1 lie sheriff, Uowevtr, decided in favor of < kot.lblJ nu^s.ied, «ad «Ui Jawi oIJ or
Mr. Foley, und u Pull was demanded on ? )t-a s vf u^e »:td «ever«l negro wumvu 
bvhelf of Mr. Bowman. Will .North kd.M. Suldiuis. uo.fc eu, speak tram wumutr,
«• . Ira j •* A . . i were Iiiot dr a l ahrtltbkMf budee* rutfcdvWw*Waterloo do iuduly at the poils, is the tlie bllMki mU, ,N fivw. j>« <b*4 .u^d 
next" question, and one tlie answet to wounded uegtoes were piled iu üea, s mid 
which wid be anxioualv looked forward to Minted, end •'■"nil ertr«n«, who had joined 
. , * . our lorce* lor j-rotedion, we,e «.led ur
by the country. .ouadvd.

1 “ ' * Gut oftiie gmrikou of 600. Iiui200 remain
Indian -LXCalNlon to London. ed alive. Among oor dv««d wBtofri* Ste Cupt.

Uniifftird, Lieuts Barr, Aektrruuuil, W ilson,

Kejeof Piedencm is ttven less ad 
vauefd tBaw’tbmbf Dtippel. The bombard 
Wiit K.ttCd two days wubou* interruption, 
Tbe Pi umiaaa attacked the left of the en 
kftméhipdnlè, «bd the Aiistriane eui.miiiadrd 
** Marshat Wnu.gel himpdl directiuv 
the bombaidtoent. The anillery ot belli 
the notions have sbowti roach skill and pre 
teAm1. :" They fired about 1.000 shots a day. 
Tbe place etaire.y returned tbe tire. At l«St: 
tlte*firinff tSihsed. and a fla> ol truce was sent 
to summon the voiiittahdant trt eurren- 

"S, be lefuted in ierj detfried
. he «Ilies then abaudbnea ilftrir-posi

tihUf lihd retired out of gut.shot of the place. 
Th#*Amtry 1s still covered with mow, and 
the roads are so bad that there is gi eat dilfi 
tulty in wupplymg the purl»* of artith-ry. Il 
ia"rtnll‘ Chreumstance whivh roost probably has 
induced the Austro* Pmsinus pruvisiouattr to 
ititetrfipl the sle^e of Frtdericla. The revist- 
iiice of Dopjtel being pro.onned, Maish.d 
Wnmgel cannot expose himself to the risk of 
being in Want of ammunition.
: A letter from D up pc I, in the Siede, after 
épéakihg of the vaunutiade, adds :—XV title the 
rrussiuus are operating before this place, the 
Austrians continue to act as real vuudais in 
jhe towny of Jutland which have fallen into 
their |a>wer. I am informed, on trustworthy 
authority, that at Hortens the inhabitants, 
8UU0 it; number, wt*ie called ou to furnish 
gratuhiously 40,000 lbs of bread, 1 <(,000 lbs 
of beef, 700 tbs ot bacon, 5,500 tbs ot rjt e, 
30 casks of schnapps (Danish bra> d) j, 550 
tbs of sugar, 550 lbs of cotire, 670.UVU fits ol 
outs, 33,500 thsot fodder, 20,000 ttw vt sirttw, 
and then, to j ass the time move agreeably;' 
1,300 lbs of tobacco. 2,ô6u cigars, aud 70u 
bottles of wine. A4 this «as dune in the 
name ot oppressed nationalities,and to de iter 
Schleswig (we are in Jutland) fiom the odious 
yoke Ot the Danrs, who, according to the 
bermans, earned the spirit of tyranny so tar 
W* Vt ad mini «ter iu Danish the savrucueut ot 
eontiruiatioii, which ie only agreeable to God 
in good German. To assuic the execution ot 
their forced and gratuitous requisition, the 
Austrians iu the dwtiLt ot Holding seizvd on 
the persons ot the burgomasters, 'i he»e 
latter hating refus, d to sign the nnjust Ue 
rounds made by tbe .Xustnaiis, without cvm- 
ttiouy, declared them prisoners ol war. As 
such they have been shut up in a Prussian 
fortress at Magdemirz. The (jet mans arc 
dvcidetiiy marin th- mseue* nt home, uud 
are determined n^t to deprive tLvmselv*s ol 
anyitmig in this war against I).-niu*rk, which 
they qualify as an agrevaole military pro men 
«de!

After the show war over, some discussion 
took place with regard to the injustice done 
the county of Haroa ie the appodionment of 
the Legislatiris grant to Agricultural Societies

eemmmnr

wooeis.nme or ten,
Yh would fain Ime. ta k e'Aim 
Twrite as many, thrice as. many," 
Should the neighbor» oe>r set arty,- 
Cobb er, child, or fop, or lalid, *'
■“ *bfieakesaNoew^ie<eA#8elH^*

mut»» for lb. appomtiog of u rommiwra .j, jrtCfi U.I. .W
davira tom* rnvaoa ol forth.nag lb, lul.n.t. A f.i,„ tlum * tuwafl ,
of Agrtruher» In Ike Prorlie#;1n which Mr. Tl» «lwl! mi.kl pw.I.ui ot t the oiiuT
r^-^ïtanKxT:' tosmatieeutu* V-c

» few errors crept, will appear ie » correc
ted form next week.

Mr. Fai jiuon"» Concert o»,ve4nt« 
day night was sueuasafel os .we wuii jyeied.— 
The ai tendance ana good and «hepleyâi* and 
•inging oil that could hr dr aired.

(O Mr. Duncan .Advertise, his Sprin; 
Stuck. He is a good, honest,tradesman, end 
is in eveiy way entitled to the countenance 
and support of the puldie. -

O" The lergert nock of Ladles' aad Chil
dren's boom and shoes ever hronght to this 
msrket are now opening and où sa* at ‘«V. 
it. Saraae's. . " , ,

o It seems that ara ara to hate a late 
Spring after all. Daring, the peat week ihe 
wind has keen blowing from Horton’s Bay 
or sosae other frozen quarter, rendering-Ihe 
aitaaephere quite chilly. The night frusta 
have been >nrj severe, lomvag ice, and 
loehin» up the groand so fa* that a chip can 
hardly be taken out ot it before right o’clock 
in the morning. J

Wool Cabdixq— Mr. The*. Login, 
our enterprising townsman, is extgeding 
his business with a view to keeping fully 
up with the growing wants of the wool 
trade, which will, we have no doubt, be
come eventually one of the most important 
interesta of the County of Huron. His 
new premises on Bint street will be open 
about the first of June. We wish him 
evety prosperity. , ■

TL'C kegTsmTt n.

Painful Accident. - Last week a 
man named Murdoch, of Egmondville, 
went to a chopping bee at Mary Craig’s. 
Tuckersmitb, when, by some accident, a 
fellow laborer struck him with his axe in 
the region of the kidneys. Dr Coleman 
was scon in attendance, and sewed up the 
wound, which looks most fearful. The 
unfortunate roan has a large family

AC-il'ttT Isi'inese.—As uo illustration ol 
the idea entertained hr Slime people » ith re. 
,-eld 10 British justice, *e may relate Vue 
foitoaiu j

pradihie. It

^ tUkfS profitas « 
® Bvfti sraeradou

nwt tnnfiia' Hi>x___
e, Hiiddescoiui tidtieo

r^steiSSruîflLri.,
"Bol whs ilie tn/cArfjl oouu stay be, , 
Til Heel ihro* Til- ,Vst*. «sa I c'mio, '. 
Twenty onir and twit* as mbs/.
Twenty l- '-Twanly mi it and thri-e ns many,’ _ 
Mung aie’ a tiain 111 Su re fiu* ans, 
Aud yetj wains whKh," frisa Naa

'k st’

is aa act of grant wjuaUee that c.a seam wilhaj^.Mm-Sies o' Nanoite 
tbs town of Niagara, «ith -• pepelewo* less 
I bee the town «4 <ie*neh# should recetvs 
tudfM much as tbs uhole county qf Huron, 
uud, if tbe money is dÂvkM eccuiiwg |n 
'members, or tiro urnuuut contributed, we Wve 
nearly us many members •• their
who!© population altogether; But, com* 
ing nearer home, we ,will take tue' 
coumy ol Perth, «jtlLPH» third km populu- 
4ion, it mot ives $100$, while Heron Amy 
receive» $*00. Sure If we ere wot so much 
lertbvr m*t than Perth, that s «until moity 
••I justice shuuld not be lueu-d out to ue.
The Pereet Socroty, if not every Branch
Society iu the Ceenty, should tehe hold of ,r .
ska inMier and altolglhai Mr. Diehton’sen- ButnrMiue yet ha ll turo to Naemg, . ,.>g 
dvevuve by petitioning the present morion of 
the Légirieterc to have the evil remedied, 
fin Dickson ties es pressed his ouxietv to 
glean inlet mutin» from piucticul farmers Glut 
might tend to emist him uud Others on the 
ubove committee to frame» re|H>tt thut will 
be beoefiuul to tbe Province. I would suy,
Mr. Editor, that looking ut the twee of Ihe 
country ut the piesent moment .n this locwlily 
ün* encouragement of drainage uud th matt-
eiuctuie ul'd uiuiiig mutenwl should OOeupy . . , , . . w.
no occoud«>y pM iu their report, nod £ | Git somution left yo yOlfhyO ooj, 
your columns me ever open to lice disciisriou Jf «puukie foi« he follow lung, 
on all mattera ot .uiirortuncc, and ue thera is !e.7*\eieJ> in lairs uncanny l . ,
none more so than tins,. I hope the subject, R*1'!» ”,>Vr*lr' thousand» many, 
will l e thoroughly ventilated. It is now the Î,** w,ie ek.e >
luth of Anri and scmevly a tmshel of wheat *«*t scorn and mwery, hopeless rue 
•own. W bat is the .cas»., ? it w uut.bvrause ^ te wanton wiles they’ve |4ied like Nenme,

WiujAW Bunuivn.

“ There snee was ans—I lo’ed him 
A sweokcy youth, bis name was Qi 
For simjile scsith lie tûni’d his bcfl. 
But wflat’s the loss o’ ope to Npnnîe t 
W hut's t he loaf o' Site to Vannid T 
Tee for sne come coortie’ Nannie,
A yridow n'oo he's gâiie to woo,

Hum yet he'll turn i

There’s Turn m if
Thoi
Aod I
A strivin’ for the heart o' Nsewio ;
Speak them fair arid wélff ihem.Ainny/ 
Blink them lily the. and wilq them eanny, 
Mang pick and wànf,br short dr toll. - ■ 
I've rowth o* choice,* cries fickle Nannie.

But tent

ire’s Tatnmif wi’ hit rîi _
> w%bster Will and mltiei 
I thretty main wi’ tOrix"-* 
trivin’for the heart o’

I skipper/Sawney, 
toi-MUf-S wgcI brtd, 
H a* Rmaùtv ’ ‘ *.

ee lass, forego .rer sang, 
lion left yo ytCh»e any.

Into the #nnshm$.

11 wish father would çome home.1 
Tbe voice" that said this had â troubled

n nutebcvaui
tlie re is frost and snow to prewiit us. but it is 
owing t» tlie want ot proper drainage. XV e 
trove not hud the ni^Ul trust ond bright days 
to carry off the superabundant moisture by ( 
cvapoiatiun, but that we do not wunt. 1 j 
have n»t the least doubt it tLe laud was 
drained, even at tins late season, we would 
have at" tins date a^rccu braird on our, fit-Ids, I
and fifty per cent better croîs, ll the male- ~ ■ _ .
nai lor draining could be got at a reasonable Vont» “°d tlie loce thatuoakad up was sad. 
rate, there are a good manv who would avail * '°“r would be angry, said an
thvmselvea ol it. H.piug mat tbe subject aui.t, who was silting m |bo iw»m with o hook 
«il. m, r t tbe uttothwoT ao.bl.rpe.,, 1 •* her h..A The buy- raiard hitartlf Irom 
.wb my brother lanueni a mura pru.^ruii. U. sola, .h.ra rtbralbrao lyiag - Wwllor
toasuu in 1«M Ihau .1 bad in D-63, .ilh a hoer[ *“* ■** • «•

- iu his voice he answered : - »
| ‘ He’ll be sorry, not angry. Father Mist

0. S. «■4'J-’
j- For a lew moments the anal looked 
! ouaiy, and let her eyes (all «gain upon the 
1 book that wee iu bn- hand* Tbe boy laid 
bimacll down upon the sots again, ond hid hit 
f.tee Irom sight.

‘ That's lather now V He stalled ap after 
the l«jwe ut nearly tea minutes, as the sound 
vt the bed reached his urns, and went to«hn
vu'/ui door. Ue auuxi there lur a wbi e,

sincere and hearty 
its bruadtst sense.

* God speed the Plow,'

Meluehoiy Accident*

On Monday lust,ab»ui ll o'clock a. m., 
two young men,—one a very much respected 
.Widviit iu this t iwnahip, and the other from, 
wc think, the cuuutj of Wetland, who wai

Ural poison can he Inoed in Ihe liter.— g 
Have liatoued |o Ihe testimony <f the 
varifus witaeases, i asfai as. my knowledue 
yes tho symptoms mentioned correspond 
fifth the dbri ot poisoning by etrych-

heing arraiiziied, n dummy we 1 known aboui 
town was busily engaged •« sigfl convesation 
with Bume one sitliu/ near him. Seeing this, 
oae ot the piis-mers witnesses 'beiaute thuch 
excited. Here he tliou^ht was a clear case 
of con uptio#.»n<l1iii friend'a oaseeeemcd ho|-e- 

I capnot serve- the cause of humanity. H i |vM. 'fuiui g to nr. uvqaaititance. the wlinvi* 
libe.ty, and icU^yh better than bv descl'-inx exvUilurd iu an undertone : ‘ It s all i 

* burnb-e tacts which

olikk took plut, during U.e,m«„i **v™ ““ « ^«i'.-roMtod rasytyiraiy Uvory tbJ* <tou.Vu.ly bra*, toymx rtrttîi
* , . 1 . c9 ... W i.s-in and Jamra Bnran, went »n*o au old point* Urnrs
• »>“•• C-'"w‘l tod buat. i....................................... • '

BaoeEing Atrocities m Maples

•• Fnvttki Tim

Dise ; hune Mo -f
•bother Ultra wWauSeicot of tha qmuoii
to have caused death. The vomiting 
would have «polled a povtsoe of M. I 

TbuelortU ike eaw tor the «roan.
; Jlr -Mobluaeu skid if His Lordahip would 

direct th* jury that there was not wffi. 
cwotlUVHkwae upon which to base aeon 
tictiou, he would, omit hi. aUJruss.

Hi* Lordship concurred i* Mr. Robin. 
■ml, opinion and charged the jury accor
dingly, tvUioli, witliout leaving tbe box, 
gave a rerdijt of Not tiuilly._ 
i.„’4 jury waa tailed for the purpose of 
aeqpiuingjlihe other prisoner.

The prisoners were thou diacbarged, 
apparently highly relieved. . , _

Aetant r«. Greer —-Defended issue. 
Verdict for 878.10. Robinson for plff..’ 
Fi ince for deft. •

Kirk vt. PaUfrtonr—Vurdicl for plff.. 
Is. daniagfy . Froetuan lur pUT , Ruhiuwu 

furdpfC I „.k . ;rf,
l'EECENTJigNT OF I1IEGRAND JURY.

.The.Grand Juror, tor gur.Lady tbe 
y pert nq,,their oaths prevent : last, That 
although the amount of crime brought 
belqrc tbero ia . unusually Urge, still, as 
the pipul.it ion of these two Counties now 
aiucuula to I0Q,000 peoplc,'*r thereabouts, 
they have reason to congratulate tireur 
selves Olid the Couutie» pu tbs smallness 
of the (talliedor. Zed, They have eaam-

The Indians of the Sarnia Usn-i have *. Ite.cl a.,it Major Uo th, air ol Ute IdtU IVltiu 
lorun.tea upo.r luski.ig'iMa'llu-r iUirw.y sa- c.valrt, fair. Fusion. Lrsut. Lyott, dftho
eu stun tu .................. . lire day sllsr Utty i.nh femi, invalrv and Cnpt Yuuu„- ol the
v.vive tlrvir bnll’-lvarly alruwortcet’urm ti.p 54ur Mtwoa.t Wrtbig po.voot roarahal, WWW

Uuvvrt.ro. ur. I uey hate weed t ills, hr u««» rahueeis. Maj llrudUml wa,’ atrt hop- .. n . -- .
tbs auwo tanrasge. tu Uui vri.tr. I bey ara ,„,cu r.ut ia said to have • s. apvd. It ta, hrivnt, and UrAliu, the brvtirvi or Crpnauu,
• literary cunoeil,, ul luatv, f me w i..e rrand. huweve., th.A be is hilled. ’ 4 T '
■•u.ds being requra. Jau b.-eaUen. The „ . ___ v .llrt ,uh on «bunt- - W- ««*» « I— 6-, rb, J^Toritoh. IjIJZSmZ
g.stdte.trurr oi lire «.attuu*. .voels under a llog ol iruye, men were se,^

t »* 1Ull WfY - Mtfir.vuilulimotrene a6|ll)lV. to nuiy trie de;»d »nd take imtt»a«tl
* »h,-ahin^be-tu»»-hi nfjri*.».ui-» E*vdev Lon »mch „f th-wt>u*«tle4i «s th« «*uémy bsri •*-
l .u.-U. XV. K. Co. 0*1 ;z!ie »*•<..(i iliniuntih tvW J », hv»,—57 wire aU.SNtU-iHD»i 
*ou cro-wh Aiicsbetiwriam wezne»enab»oil n ,„Wo 0r * ’
.ueuuli *v»b ewetlec Loiul ut. Keuti»W-»«li- ' “
uiy keinei.equoyHig kt*i.tuuey..h:afwa!i.--.

Gab Mquixltiudwiiboii—8. a m. tithinuhze 
i.wu.kukt’àl.aib—5 ».m. tub; ekewubrao.

etglit vvlu.eU; vwht «jicd ..ulhc 
wav up The SlUamel’ wrHtcff herd fhjl'ÇVen- 

; airi tu iu.iiiv4L.triy seutio the woth.defi
city buB|iSUl. 4. .•*. 'ti -‘ *

« . -, . . ! Six guua were captured by t|iq CpnMeraics
Me-bawj.i ezheaduhwsnvmahwtiig kwh* i4„.l c;?.»-d off. iuc udiug t«o 10 uuuuj Pur- 

«hweyuii punj.-ç cht-men.-quiA r,,tte and two 13 iwund «ra*itkera.-‘ A rii-g» 
«. k»k«ewa*q«mtwrahraah<HmulIguvkl^,u,,, lltetuiis „,«, dwirajco or earned

^•F«l,p.o dw»brtU.h,*yu!. Bi-waiutpraueed w- lhe lutwni<o» vl U»0 Vo.iMera.ca
uwl.mul.dal’qumroi.eckwhsuod mo Laczhe „e0rod V» bv to wucute the plsc*eau<t 
.rjwabeusnd. (fi- on lowaHs M-mpbis.

Muhsevimlrogawsumahpctuliwubbick psabij Wamhixotuz; April 16.-—Yceterdsy «fier- 
uuonu.qgedawon- uoon, ub,.ui live u u oui» dypat>^«i wtÿn to

WILUAM WAWAXobD., cetvcd bvrc from Geiiv Sheripqii, couhrmu.g 
Pt*ihaps oar re ,des wou.d like to bear the t ..*aurre..dvr..l Fori Piliv*-, end the brutal

iCnglish ol it ! lime a is: * conduct of tne (Àrolederaluo imowdwlc )
V ihe tiariiiw lud.aue are nutitivd thut u - •■vltci wurd.-i, which bids fair li> b# ttiug'J toi.. ____« .... .... :........ i a . ’ . ...* _1 _■ .i . _I» atiiL limn. ' ■*'. . . , , c ; . ' . i leavurevxcuraiou wil. be gmn liicrn by the Heated iu thut quarter iij dm. rime.

med the gaol and find the rooms dean \v. ft. Co tu London, on the durait.*, ,he | Ihe »'Mràaye, *t#*idw|rio(,t-n. ShrOmari 
and prisouora contented with tfreir treat
ment ; they would udviso tluit a hotter 
clans of look» be provided aad placed oil 
the doors.
Lho law
moot of criminal witnesses for their utten-

•avincnti, auriing at # «.m., aud tv I un. in » ai ! vur It we waa 53. wlnttr troop* aiitefi and UK>
ip.ro. ° ; wounded, and. 3W0 black troops, mankica *u

“ Those th it go are requested not to par-1 tu'd h.o**d aitov the surrender.
-........ ... . “ke of any spiiit.iue iiquon white un the n ip. Fori Pillow is an5irimMitd |rost, of ho value

ira. 3rd, They «wottMueod Uhi > «'borwiiw ttney will be .ub,» to be put off th. ! whatever tu the deâ»u« ol CouiwUw, «ml 
. j , . s. ! train , j uttcriv untenable l»y the Lot trdvraiyds wbubo soameeded aa to «low pny- ..Tickets tube sold at 50 ccau each.”— ' baw 'o duubt left the vi.iaiiy ere th s'lHv-

’ A.i m Inal twîinrtiaoa firai* titrai F* til loan. MU' f ’ I ... - t.—. rtf ew.i.ihhil sviUt a unliltdiahl# t rtu

J»f Nwd- ■ IasIrsI i(.ib«y wished a doc
tor, and tlwjaeid theyëid. I intimated 
if Dr. Clash was actual borne Dr. Colc- 
'rtao-mvgbt be «tiled Im She ebfeeted, 
staying that T)r. Cdlemair had attended him 
’ieort’béWtW^iD ôté of these fits and hid 
told her if he had another not to call him, 
as ho would die. I When I was returning 
I rtatiamd she told me Gallagher lad 

‘beeW ill eight. - ’’
*■4ttAtfiÇ4rrt»rifkf.—yfU'in Onllagher’a 
houeeon the tuoniâg be died, t wai there
about 9 b’ifioelt.’ 1 He teemed to be u 

,«wf\ B*âi aorjssfl ,)>»* body upward 
Rota the bed.. Tbajpaains camaon twioe 
Ethiio I waa there. Mrs. U. raid Im was

Assize, aod to exprès* our lhauls for your 
directiQji and ussiaUince iu* the discharge 
of our duties, and we eaulot help «press
ing our annoyance at the disagreeable Ue-1

»onay from Toronto.

The statement finu made in the H .mnte'i 
Spectator, and sine, tiieruied in us scur 
l.ous ull'i|iriua; Klccli\m A'eim. lo ill 
•••(set llint money to aid M,". », K.iuj in it,.. 
■resent contest n.ui been recoiled Irani Ic- 

roulo is t.rlauy s nhi.ui luu .daUuu. Not a 
-mg e dullui turn ireeu leceived-lrum tlim uir 

.... , . foreoy such-purpose. Tin Kef,™ puny
too turn to which your Lordship was euL- ! vas rev.r ts^nhiuious for i|*ndinr 
jeoted during your journey, by tlie culpa- i me-ecuun comeaiStund the piesvnt eltctian 
ble negligence of the Buttilo and Lake! ,lu ^«..«vueml .ule.
Huron Railway officials, and at the sunn'

m* been «tojqiuinrad «nth .onmrtrabw ha. 
liu ihe oi.ycvpfttmr rt*d. atueh wrath. 
! captura of Cmynibus, «hence they -ware 
! pormptiy b«V zo Vert I? lepulsed with ao lot.

WathiygtoB, April 16th— Senate — Mr. 
Hr,sunt introduced a resnlatioj, whj^h ana

edito,rawraa,e.ii hay-- n».!< /l . -.. .,
rti FW»o»‘ JP-.Wa
‘Sfclgd.. Dooeajodaaoe artad mai». Foa- 
JM; art» bOdiug rieortsad » bauds, aod re-

lamts boU-than for* 
■abefled:1 He|

time we cannpt but expr*ss our thanks V 
the, crow* p^eera far the assisUnce limy 
to kindly rendered us in the discharge ol 
our duties during the present Aasiacs.

Fykli-IrMcINSES, 
Foreman.

._____^,u._ „„ ___________ _____ _ : His Lordship, in reaponsc, thanked tin
y,om <* klg6t, *oMMg 11 wm *tem | jury for their kliujly rtierenci to hi» ft>i

called me M d ^^t!
to MO more belore be left, and again al-
hidcd to the railway detention, saying he
did not foel so caeh annoyed on his oWi,
amount aa that ef a number of poor wo-
mrt uhd cbMrra Who were Retained fo,
ao mady lhl»Wra1* StWtford -in a state ol
awOueb diaMWifnrt. Ue mtf gratod lot
[*plll)l ef ifW—rttinua being made U

*° pariidwaul io tisàeauub'naglipmeeshoal
,, Be ÂeaWrtlD» und-rteuad by sa/iogtha,
Rgri jjjAjadpaurtrtmrt' -wouM. b« MWndad’to

at iu due ooonm.Hu bad a bud fit whilq

It ,bo |*Oj,le will not irattle lor their own 
Uhu and Mlle,cats without being paid |ur it, 

they deserve tn lose tanr rights and pave 
their interests suffer. tVimtev.r maybe ,(,» 
i»<ui, of lue erecliim, wc trull end believe 
trial no c urupiing examples «f bubery wilt 
come fro u «ur bhIf.—• TV mes. 3 •

Fr.E8B r.— I oé heavy ram ol Saturday last 
■ auabU t , • ntrvuin .U.u.tug lliiuut'h .hi» tow.. 
io.wjU iu sac i, djiMraioMo, dail n, dam „i 
■Ur. Me i iugoil > mul-pond, nuitn of lioauma- 
vl.le, was .1 oken on Sunday mnrnin# ,Mi 
and about lifly I’eeToJ it carried «w«y.° Had 

uf Mr. Bums,■it the & .amauvutt mill, ip draiemg the 
,omkI lb, III lilt previ.m,, the dam at this 
place would also have gone, will, ,bo rut* ol 
water ft w in# pond above. As it was ihe 
Jam was over.'.owed oniiJemb.y, aaj some- 
«hat waibed away bui no «.r'iotM dainaae 

doe.-—ttournurndlle Stuteaman.
“Joav C. HirvatT^iTl in London. Be 

Mania now. and tails don lb lue «tract.-*
I. ba, ue.«; been ««il .mcsdnugad tor 
gat *n b Kin *, by frie.ids of ilia k 
• thw g Ihe ni-vrr recuvr*-."*: fib'
*«• 1 » ■ PtfUmt. IttoMrtmWvL,------ -
cly dr .gi «u.i.iuutsréd weifi those be ie* m 

cened svthe hand; of Tcra Kia*. Grvcow

modified ii$Mtl>*s arid adopted :
llesolvt*d,fthui the Con:mille» on the con 

dufi of tlie war I'Odusuucttd io inquire inki 
iheatruth uf lbe slaughter of tbc troo,» al 
Fmt Pillow, n..d wbcihcr Foil Pillow could 
have h«eii relu forced or evnculed, »ud that 

id Com mil lee be iom.ucted to ie portât «V 
ea» i v u day aa i osaiblc. |ùarutBt zpevcbe» 
were made by lluwaid, XVilaon, Johnaton. 
Cuiuiew, »ud Giimesm fwvor cf suiot tee» 
sures ol ruUA.iutiuii, man for insii« or fwo^ 
Vue. Mr. w iison stated tbe Swretiary ti- 
XV sr had this morning read » dizpnt.h Irort» 
(icn. Sherman placing the owb*r « ■« 
missucicj a* 300. -ni-. ! -,

Wiiahuuio.i. Apnl 16,— Pexjtntclrof from
r* of the array of tbe rotoras»the liei dquai ters of the army

state trim hesterdiiy about u---- - » , » g
Cun.ederate C.v.tli? irtrfdl- sn attack on Ihe
pi. keu at B: Uiow -talion but were driven on 
.fiera nrisk s.i-mUb. -Ort«« «• hiriled 
and two wounded. Several ofO. CooM; 
tratwi were, wounded, h»t ******* w - .
tbeir Cuiwadez. *, .. rill _ie itoffAuslara mlmm

-•tatter, and ciüaan. bava Mtolto 
aud will not he ailqwad to ratera hefdra next 
uujuum.

TT — .
ValueU* ArthHrt^y: » 6

Washi,raton Plae^ Pwm»» •“«**
U I, ray* ia a eirar ■ ** f *T
hoar mv T rtth» ""t. .ri tort’s Mwir

ed «he" «rtf' »"*• 
;^g^g;;..yrtrt.'~'D^rti»»

two or three ot" the
have been çelsti-d m th.-ir ini-iuteet del ail-, 
daring tbe last week; in the cu»its ol Santu 
Mario. To repott Ihv trial at fu.l Ifiigtn 
would be impoasibU*. uud tliuu.b I ara tur 
hum wishing to «rttiaty .* root «-id appetite lur 
horrors, I limit mvee.1* to lbs n»irwii%e «I 
acme*equal it uui excet-du.g. is bi uimity any 
of width the wor.d h.ro ever he» d. P*nqnal*- 
Vismai and Aieraaudvo lWtol.-, two priest», 
trait» ihe irtiucipal witmsse» in iliie si tic e «»! 
accusation. They hu-i been csfpturtd to 
aether with üvicuin » Vneusl. another priest, 
and une * of the. first u uned. and saw wh.ti 
they renard. Alter hiisiug plundered th* 
house of oih ie and nephew, ihe bm d, c«tn* 
iirondetl by Cipiianu, vanied th. m off to th. 
raoBiilain vailed 1 ubumo, and ulier deinunn 
ding I2.d00uuc.it* us iane' in. tiuaih sent an 
orcier to tht* lamiiy f«r 3,0U0 d.K-ali. Uni) 
a few bundled* weie «.raped togi-tiier, with 
biOnd, cheese, and wine. The riieail w..s 
ueviuied loo «ta. sv, nrol the muney iusuf 
heti-fht, and Giriiu, the brotuei ol Cipriauu, 
throwing bimsell on the old jy rout Giavurou, 
a ad oottiffviniig him to kneel, cut off an cat 
whLia hiMte aivien 1'r.nn the vit urn’s hous»*. 
UHutiVlo, nearly tainiiu^ at tbe sixh'v invoked 
thé Modunno, when the li.Land with a 
mrcaiHuing Voice, exclaimed, ‘ Silence 1 bv « 
4m y the devil w to »n* invoked !* The ear was 
di sfuitclied V» the lumily, and at last 1ÎV0 
duruts weie sent in tbe vain hofie ut recu.er- 
tag the ancle. The idoody srene wrts «on- 
eluded i.y Giono first, and altei winds all the 
«ami, stabbing him with upwards uf 1U0 
blow*, when the body stih palpitating rod 
breathing, was thrown into » pit dug on ihe 
eihmsnt. ai>d èuvered up with stones, ll is 
imp ntaut Wstate that tbe secretary ef the 
Bom bun General gave a receipt to the mesaen- 

muVv ger who bruu^ht a portion of tbe ransom 
money in thv following terms:*—

• XV^e, Giono «nd Cipi ia.. - • La Gala, declare 
that we have receiveti the sum of 17U0 ducats 
trum the cauiivs Pasqnale and Ciawmo 
VascuM, uud the object tof which vre have 
demanded the ramivy i* to support the troop* 
in defence ol Franci» II., and when we shall 
i«turn io Naples, the said Vascusi shall lie 
repaid.’ ' . ,

Another witness of this horrible circura- 
itauce was the uncle of abother roan rourdei• 
ed bn this occadion. bimseil’aikd eld ,uau °* 
7» year» of, age. He stated that as soon ua 
Oh.no had cut the car ot the priest, Pasqu.de 
Pupa, brother of one of the finsouers, 
snatched It truss hi» tend uud- at» • povuou 
of it : but Giono took it froia btro 
• This IS 1,01 to bo eaten-but to be seal to I bo 
faiibly * D U you really *0 him eat It Î 
sort «be Praawtoot. - Cerutaty 1 art, ra- 
iiiiv-U tbs witosra j * ued iu pro.-f of it. after 
L- bad oieaued histoelh mid lakou «way the 
threads ol drib l-e «“* WW- 
faith! !,owi.ra,yare the eau of pre.l. r 
while his companions joked him saving, Y«o 
ilk* à*ràs« own 1 they ora xood .b Th. 
saute witness an aged sweat of ,0. ihcu re
lated the circum.wdres of the Ui-.th of hie
nephew Fraui cwo de Cœsaro. Conlrary to
— . x- L _ I, to.I wi.buntnn ll

up with
poor Harry now ! Tliey’ie getting up w 
picked jury. See, thera’t one of the Orange 
men buay. making hi* tignt l Jsu" t it shame 
lu. I” rf,

TOWN Ç0UHCIL*

The Council met on-Friday evening last. 
Picsent, th-Mayor in the chair, thb Reeve 
and Deputy lieeve, Council 1ms Horton, 
Stewart. Wallace. Smith Run* iman, Leonard, 
Seymour, Rumba!I and Lungwmth. 
ol G* Hulwon praying- to have hi* license

. about thiee ra.lcsfrom this ‘It isn’t lather. I woadtr wbalkeeps htfS
pace, la attempt to C'oa* the trier Seugecn. so Ifiti*. U, I wish he would cosSeT 
I heir iutentivi. was tu vieil tlie H ue .Springs ; * X'uu -euera anxious to git deepen *ii
hut unloitunately for Hi. Wi so.i when they trouble,’ remroked the ienl» who .md « 
bail got altout half way over, the stiff u|w t, been in tlw boues » week,and who ww 
S id Uoin were at the w-rcy of a swift and very semble nor vary syrapethiamf 
high ru>tuing river. They weroeecn by two «In dien. Thv hoy * ImU hwd prove 
wuroon.who were on ihé loink*, to gel to the ro«d site eoemdered bios » fit subject

. .-■■E . -,
bail got «(tout half way over, the sViff u|* t, been in tlw bouse s week,aiid who we* neither
• J -------------- *•-------------•" - —-------—-Ll---------- ------- .--‘«.^-rau towards 'i

ivoked her,/
. for paw* •

bout, which As ufiaid-d awn. And to eli.ig to ishmeut. j h. , . *:.
iu • uitoiu fur a short dwtance, but Mr. 41 believ^ Audi Phebe, that yoa’d like to 
tVilsoii l»y some means enknowh, was again see mu whii>j«ed,’ said the buy • little wenw* 
immersed m the water. Mr. Brown stili ly, • hut yyu wwm.’. ^ ,
i liuging to the frail support. He shouted *1 must c*»*<e*s, rep ied Ae»4 Pbebe, 4I 
lor Miattme, and the wuiimo got two meo think a very wholesome dweifdlAe ol the load 
to go to the jam b -low, wbu by means of you apeak vf wuu d not be out ot place. U 
pules _ot Mr. lb own ..ut td tbe water, and you were my child I am lure yeu woeid aei 
carried him, a'muet lilrlea», to a neigh'*»-» escape.' / /,,? :
ho us**, w her* every in-ar • at ha-id »e.e used *d a’h not your childv I would aot Ilk* !• 
taaiestore him. H--, we are <.»td, » exj>e«1ed be. Fathar ie go*rd wed love* eie.’ w
to recover. Mr„ Bhrwnaaw Mr. XI ileon rise * lfyuui fatimr is so good aud loves you eo 
io (he suiface t. ne after slipping off. We well, y«#u must bn a very ungrateful or a very 
>t**rtily coiniiiiftr»aie with Mn XX i s .n’s aged incusidcretf boy. Hi» goodness deu’tseeei 
a.-d rcsjM-ctcd parents in their I e eavement. to have bviped .*«« mutli.'
Should ihe boily he found,—which it is not ‘Hush, will you l ejaculated the boy,e* 
at going to pr« as, tlmugb diligent sea cb is cited tu anger by this unkindnea* of speech, 
being mtdc,—:.i'd un inqu.-at held, we will • Phebe l' It was the boy * rautlwr wfctransierred to G. Fulton, was received ami j --- w - - . ... ,, . . ..

fid A toto -to. .sraaaa.d M, n Z»Te hijj fu tHer milicelsrs adduced at the epqra now, loi the hist time tki aw trader-bird A license was gnutud t M . • j samr. The deveroted was nn uRin irried man lone -he adde*j d You aiCjirong, Richard
Fulton. Re.nort of In»{«eclor of 1 averti» j uj ^bout 25 or 2ti jean* — Bruit Htrali. . is sulteni.g quite enuujn. and you are doing 
showing that the nuutf erof regula.lv licensed

Sad A<iciii«it.—Tbe Kincardine Reoieu tUe syf«, anJ went toribeaiiimg room dour. 
Mfs that Mr. Hamel McUaiii, of the firm of ‘|lâ iktber 1* Aud he went glide.* down

life counsel he had accepted an invitation to 
th; «PU ... o, ,u. I,mid who 

“ - ÇTto - j- .ttofessed a great friendship lor him. On In*
arrival they embraced him, und Giono said. 
» Francesco, futi must die.’ Th** victim took 
it usa jokbxund tau.bed. "Gioiio,. however, 
called tor A rope and bound Ins legs } Still 
Ftançesço; laughed, -when Giono, drawing a 
dagger,,pierced him with many blows. Cip
iianu, shut him with a double barrelled gun 
and all the other brigand* followed «ilia ex
ample. His head whs then cut olfftattfi A |dpi 
btsfug put in hi* mouth, was plromr in the sni^rar,;:vu«.-.rtjw*«a--Æ-* —

__nil: n.,rt .«an WAS Milled
„ were cut

Thung on the trees near atbttfid, with » P**0* 
aid on each, bearing Ihe words, ‘So»1* *§’*• 
irestedt- Ibis .is the fat* «Ml, »«“.“

IV— -.«Tarai mtm to'eat some too. For the

ia*ein* w«-s 12, bhup licenses 10rliveiy stable 
keepera 3.

The report of the* Road and Bridge Cora, 
laid over at last meeting was j assed/throu.h 
committee of th** whole and udupnd. Thv 
InsioKtor Uf Streets to do repairs uroser the 
direction ol the Itarad ro«d Bridge Committee- 
It wastlecideti that iiotliro,- ha granted for the 
drain on M« Ison St., it being » private von 
tract. The only members votm ; for a *rani 
uf $100 were Messrs. Horton, Stewart end 
Va..Every. It was i»fsolved that bi/al pro 
ceed.ngs be taken for tbe pwrpuee of eo-fect* 
i»g arrears due the town by the Nurhern
g. n. Co.

The CvuAc'l thee adiourntd.

A SAD AC.IDEHT.

TWO ME* DHOWS AD IS TBS MAlTLAXD.

Ii is our painful duty to record another of 
Uioee fatal accident* ao nle uf late within our 
^orders in one shape or other. On Saturday 
*0ruiug lost, two yuuxumua, rsmliaj aear 
the River Huit!aud, ou the .Goderich side 
above Ben Miiiar, lost their lives under the 
following cii'Quiustunccs : John and Eliaa 
Forest, ihe roe» io question, were together 
on the bank of the river, which at that place 
fo both deep and rapid. Presently they eaw 
a piece of timtiér 11 mating down the stream, 
and one of them immediately pushed off in a 
temporary raft in order to secure it. While 
grappling with the log he by some tneans top
pled over and fell into the seething current. 
Hi* brother moved apparently by a o^oat 
generous impulse on seeing the imminent peril 
of his companion, stepped upon another raft, 
and pushtd off hastily to the vesene. 8ud to 
relate, however, aa he approached his Strug 
gling brother the pole whieh he was using so 
vigorously went into a deep hole, and he also 
wo» preeij iutad into the aieicikse torrent.— 
Young and strong as they were, there fo no 
doubt the brothers made a tnanlul struggle 
for life and liberty. Bul it w is written other- 
wise! and they were hurried away to the 
unknown Mhort—cut off lro*n life in its joy
ous Spring-time, wrenched rudely a way from 
the kind y associations und bright ho|tei 
which surrimuded and ap|>euml to lie before 
ih'ero. W* have nut heard that the bodies 
are found. One- ol the brothers leaves « 
young widow to deplore his los»} the other 
was single. The sud news was U>gymhtd 
to. their aged father, who liver uear Mark
ham, whence the deceased hod,come not very 
long since to s* tt e in Goderich Township.

St, ug the wituei* box the wit* 
_ said, * j roust lutatc another 
Another bij/And. the oldest, 

abject and most cowi.dlv of a.I 
— —idnevf the yicUms' bud- 

iid bis neck, find to ; car- 
two days.’ •Gentleman,’ ex- 

^the President, * it is well ttit fill

»u doa'tlw*

1 Richard 
r. Gocdoa

McBum A Ra st-»n, pearl-ash manufacturers stairs.’ 
btwi ship of Bruce, was severely burned by Ricb%rdl w i
Ulus» i»*o a ksil.s of blask rails wlito Vo* «. T .
mg. 1 fie unfortunate man hid occasion to iMppy.*
Work as a common hand in the ashery, when • Won’t /ou come in hciw V And
on Sutuiday evening last a»«out twi ight, he diew 4ns lather into the library. Mc*.Gi__
wa* «landing on ibu arch where the kettle M ÿwu. eull buld.M IticfierJ s bauds.

. . ,, ^ . • Xuua.e iu trwuUfe, my aon. What haswas placed, moving a piece of furniture used ha,,pe,ivti y
fin* the purpose of conveying the staples lye Tbe eyes of Richard filled witfr taros as ha 
fr.im one kettle to another, he missed his step looked into hi# father*» lace. He tried to 
and plunged feel first into the boiling liquid. »niwcr b“l ** lii* ThfU be lurpcd
Hi. I.,.. .L. nttl. na.t nntnrad .Ka, K„„t. »ud «^peuing the <U*t of lb# CAblMt,Hw legs we.eibe only part .o,ured.tbe brode Dru^ht .-ut .te Iragmro.is of a broken stata- 
bnving partially saved his feet. Ffjjg, the cite, which bad onqr been æat hume tbe day 
«highs down to the ankles is in a feaTnil state hefoie, and set them ou tbe table beiure hia 
and can he more easily imagined than dee father, over whose counlenaeee caaw iustaair 
rribed I » #badow uf rugral.cribcd- I • XVbo did this, Uiy sonT was nsfied in aa

"* ' * 1 evc.i voue. .
DksrcBATK KnvorsTxn at Se#.—Caplqin * ldid it.* . . , Uoij-T-

Mosi* r, ol the -hip Norway, reports that og ‘flaw ?’
the 2!st of March, while at sea, a negro naev 1 0! * U»*w my ball in there, once—oolj once
ed Friday, atfat-ked one the crew with a cat* ro forgctfuluesa.’ The boy’s toae# were
lus», un i wounded him so badly that hi* life ! btak/ c11^ tremulous._ 
was despaired «if; tbe nejro then ran inta the | A litiit while Mr. Gordon sat, controlling 
hold of the vessel, threatening to fire the ; himself and eoliçciing his cheerfulness, 
powder magazine, and blow the vessel and I • Vhat is done. Richard, caaimt be L 
paeengers to atoms. He was followed by » j Put the broken pieces awsv. Xu» U_ 
numlier of the crew, and Captain Master. <* j Vopble enough about it l can eae-and rro 
h Bring his intention ordered him to he sh,L proof cnoueb lor your thougktl rase rtf-* §01 
Z deajierate encounter ensued, and the negro 1 "‘ll " ‘ “ 1 *
was finally shot and killed by the first mate.
The body of tbe desperado was thrown over* 
board

I» Ha Amt*.—Some years ago a chap an* 
rived in Maint, with one of those great curi
osities; an Egyptian mummy, which he desired 
to exhibit. It was requisite then, that before 
the exhibition, permission sh< uldbe obtained 
froqi ihe judge of some of the superior couits.
Accordin *ly, the showman proceeded to tbe 
court house where some court was in session, 
and applied to the judge for a 'icense, to say 
nothing of danger, he had been fortunele

seen in the United Stales. 4‘ What is it7’ 
asked the judge—4* An Egyptian mummy, 
may it pf^ase the court, more than three thou* 
►and years' old.” said the showmaii *• Three 
thousand years old !” exclaimed the judge 
j tomping to to his feet, 4* and is tbe critter 
alive ? ’

Greece.—Greece is looking forward to 
beitei day». . King George the First is mak
ing himself very p-ipti af. He is the son ot 
the King ot rfonmark, food ’brother of the 
wife of the Prince of Wales, (Albert.) He 
was proclaimed King in October last and in 

Issued in -

Harpurhey fl. A. 8. bfring BHow

Reported for lht Signal.

This show wm held at Hàrpurhey on Friday 
the I5tb inst.,when the awards uf the judges, 
Messrs. Francis Fowler, Robert and 
Thomas Downey, were as loUuwa:' . ; .« ■/ i> 

Best ei.ura dranght hut», John Robertson, 
rockertmiiht second d<^ ,,^foi; McTavisI, 
do ; best entire horse for g«*rai>pMp«K* F. 
Fowler,HulletUecond do Robert Vsrmichael,

hie -proclaaiati-n Issued in November, he 
says:—<(I promise to consecrate my whole 
life to your prosperity. The aim of my am 
bition will be to conmltete Greece » model 
kingdom iu the Best.” He wm only 18 ♦ears 
ot age when hp araamed tbe throee. • A Vtter 
recently received from Athene says t “By 
the King's order the throne erected at the 
Cathedral for hie Majesty was taken down,and 
all military demons!raturas in the church for
bidden. Last Sabbuth. to vhe admiration of Illinois is ineiWMMf hi popeintion iaeter 
all» the Klee whk only two Mends nod ewe ihan ony other State or TenAory m ll

u. ... ih€Ufoe»V „_,_ ,_______ ___
tab ot the hones of God, wilder to stood éà 
a level with Ms people, before the Godot 
Grace He walked both woy^ m he Si out 
dctffc his eoMhtaan lo weft folds while he
ought to ho inside worshipping God."

«■•ot j ,t.j m___ _
out add a word to marnas» your pain*

O, father !' and the boy tbreW his arm 
around his lather's neck. , ‘You ar» so kind- 

good 1’ • . nV , v ,
Five minutes later and Richard entered the 

sitting-room with hie lather. < Aunt Phebe 
looked fur two shadowed faces, - but did aot 
see them. She wm puzzled. ^ ,

1 That was unfortunate,’ sbe said a little 
while, after Mr. Gordon camé in. ‘ It wm 
auch an exquisite work of art. It fo hopelessly 
ruined.' v

Rubard wm lèanmg against hia fathee 
when bis aunt said Sjua. Mr. Gordeo ools

____ w ..... ......... ........ ........ smiled, und drew hia arm closely ar»oad fit*
enouglv to procure ihe greatest curi is.ty ever f10),- j^rI* Jordon threw upon her siller »
-----?.. toL- rr. *._J ------- a. «1FL_W *.... look of warning ; but i; wm unheeded. f

‘ I think Richard Iras been a very naeghlf 
boy.'

we have Milled all that, Phebe,' wm the 
mild but firm answer of Mr. Gordon \ •and it 
is one of our rule* to get into the stioshine aa 
soon us possible.'

Phebe wm rebuked ; while Richard looked 
grateful, aod, it may be, a little triumphant y 
tor his aunt had borne down upon him rather 
hard for a boy's patience to endure.

Into tbe sunshine as soon as possible ! .0, 
fo there not better philosophy for qàr.fiomMÎ 
Is it not true Christian philosophy 7 It ft 
selfishness thatftrows angry aad repaie, be
cause a (amt has been committed. Let M 
get the offender iniq sunshine a* soon as pos-

anger, not that anger nr, to t aq uwholtosl.
discipline, but becaura we ara anwillin/ to 
fotgitof. * Sklfne ware*always right with 
oartohra, we weald oftsrtr be right writ ear

' '— • - w'.|ti m v

U-rtw. Freni inse t. Mrt W 
81HM1. Thw .1*,I«O eo« *.w *»»• 
era»*!* anyu— th*». Twrart, * the 
rtatrar■■Wrararttohraji|il»rtu tbuntbo 
«a» ira» tthtarart lu nürtliftém MM ra 
IMS.


